he prolem of nlyzing surfe deformtion of the irth9s rust in threeEdimensions is disussedF he isoprmetri nd vgrngin formultions of deformtion re extended from Ph to QhF enlytil nd numeril investigtion of prolem onditioning proves tht nlyzing the Qh kinemtis of deformtion n e n illEposed prolemF he required mthemtil elements for solving this prolemD inluding sensitivity nlysis of the deformtion tensor nd regulriztionD re proposedF egulrized deformtion tensors were omputed using the method of trunted singulr vlue deomposition @hAF he optiml regulriztion prmeter ws ttined y minimizing regulriztion errorsF egulriztion errors were ssessed using the orresponding Ph results of deformtion nlysisF he proposed methods were pplied to the q network in the ueni eninsulD southEentrl elskD in order to ompute the Qh pttern of postseismi rustl deformtion in this reF gomputed deformtion in the vertil diretion is ompred to the existing pttern of vertil deformtion otined from the omintion of preise levelingD grvity nd q mesurements from other studies on this reF
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eording to ferer et lF @PHHQAD the erliest known pulition on the pplition of geodeti tehniques to the nlysis of the deformtion of the irth9s surfe is erd nd wiye @IWPWAF hey use strin nlysis for desriing seismi surfe deformtionF ine thenD repeted geodeti oservtions hve een used to deE rive displement fields nd to nlyze geodynmil phenomenF e vriety of methods hve een developed nd proposedF ghrE teristi fetures of the geometri geodeti nlysis of deformtion * E-mail: hossainali@kntu.ac.ir † E-mail: becker@ipg.tu-darmstadt.de ‡ E-mail: groten@ipg.tu-darmstadt.de 
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Methodology
ustituting this expression in the mximum likelihood solution
por the nonEzero singulr vluesD iqF @IQA tkes the following
sn the presene of rndom noiseD even if the true dt were Theorem 3X gonsider the positive definite mtrix Σ whose speE trl deomposition is given y the eigenvlueEeigenvetor pirs where for = 1 2
Corollary 4X 
he entrl point in ny regulriztion tehnique is to find ompromise etween the resolution of the regulrized solution nd the stility of the systemF his is hieved y finding n optimum regulriztion prmeterF ith regrd to the hD the numer of singulr vlues rejeted plys the role of regulriztion prmeter unlike other regulriztion tehniques suh s the methods of ikhonov @IWTQA nd hilips @IWTPAF erturtion theory of h is wellEdeveloped nd is the key for finding n optimum regulriztion prmeter in this studyF he following theorem within this theory is ritil for otining n optimum regulriztion prmeter for the h solution @eFgF rnsen IWVUAF Theorem 5X por the pertured h solution˜ =Ã ˜ D wherẽ
where is the ondition numer nd ω is the size of the reltive gp etween the spetrl vlues σ nd σ +1 in spetrl representtion of AF he proof is given y rnsen @IWVUAF heorem S shows forÃ −1 to e lose to A −1 D the reltive gp ω should e smllF his is euse
nd thereforeD for smll ω D the term in the squre rkets tends to zeroF e smll ω orresponds to wellEdetermined gp etween the singulr vlues σ nd σ 
